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At West Coke Hospital

Goodfellow Doctors to
Pioneer Day 
Plans Are Made

The BCD voted Tuesday to help! 
sponsor a Pioneer Day luncheon 
and programv at oi date to be de- j 
eieded. Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough 
president o f the Coke County His-i' 
torical Survey Committee. met I 
with the group and suggested the I 
'BCD help sponsor it. It was 
brought out that March 13 is Coke 
County's anniversary, but mem
bers felt having the program onj 
that date would be too short ej 
time to make adequate prepara-; 
fcion. i

Mrs. Yarbrough also mentioned) 
that Public School Week is com 
ing up soon end members of the 
BCD (were asked to donate money 
to buy a book for the school li
brary. Mrs Yarbrough said ap
proximately s e v e n  historical

Three Aldermen 
To Be Named

Qualified voters o f the City oil 
Robert Lee will elect three aider- 
men at an election April 7. Terms 
of Dale Wojtek. Robert Large and) 
Frank Hern expire this year.

Candidates who wish to run fort 
the places must file at the city 
ball by March 7 in orefer to havq 
their names printed on the bal
lots.

Members of the city counci') 
Who have another year to serve 
are Mayor S. E. Adams and Al
dermen Jimmy Bell and Royce, 
Hood.

Jr. High Teams 
In Tournament

Robert Lee junior high school 
basketball teams took part in ci 
tournament at Sterling City last 
weekend. The girls won secen^ 
place honors and the 'boys made 
it to the consolation finials.

The girls downed Sterling City 
34-28. Vicki Gartman was high) 
pointer with 20; Stella Biekley 
had 8; Kathy Deen 6.

In the finals the girls lost to 
Bronte 30-22. Gartiman was high) 
again with 17; Marilyn Wright/ 
bad) 3; Bickley 2. The girls com-' 
pleted the season with an 11-8 
record.

Ihe boys lost their first gaimo 
to Sterling City 35-20. High print
er was Mlclky Baker with 6; Tim, 
Rowaldt 5; Barry Preston 4: Ran
dy Prince 2; Randy Bessent 2; 
Shell Williams 1.

In the consolation finals, it was 
Robert Lee 21. Bronte 32. High/ 
pointer for the local lads war/ 
Bobby Duncan with f); Bessen' 
made 5; Williams 3; Rowaldt 2;j 
Gary Womack 2. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Boone were 
Sunday guest of their daughter 
nnd her family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Doggett at Midland.

markers will be dedicated in this 
county dunng 1973 and thet both 
banks in the county were discuss- I 
ing the possibility of purchasin'-'; 
a marker to outline their history.

Doctor’s Wife Visits
Victor Wojtek, president of the 

board of directors of West Coke 
County Hospital District, said1 the; 
wife of Dr. Fisher of Fort Wcr ’.’i 
was here last weekend looking ( 
over the town. He said he was 1 
hopeful tb t she was impressed j 
with Robert Lee and its people.

Supt. Jimmy Bickley repertory 
that he had a letter from Rena/ 
Reagan and that he has an cpe:| 
date April 3. That date was 
agreed upon for the joint spring 
banquet of the BCD and Lions 
Club.

Mayor S. E. Adams spoke brief
ly on a work shop setoriinar he re
cently attended at Angelo Stat: 
University. Main topic was -adept-, 
ing a plan whereby the university 
could send out students to sur
rounding towns to study different; 
levels of home government ast! 
part of their studies.

The mayor also said the city 
had a letter from FHA stating 
that a federal grant had been 
passed up which would provide 
funds to build a pipeline 'from 
Lake Spence to the city water 
plant. The letter stated, however, 
that there were ways FHA could 
make a loan to the city for this- 
project.

President Roy Ford presided for 
the meeting end 14 members wen 
present.

An arrangement has been made 
with Goodfellow Air Force Base 
in 8  ti Angelo whereby some o' 
the doctors stationed there will', 
be allowed to tome to Robert Lee 
to help out at West Coke County 
Hospital. The doctors plan to al
ternate their visits on a regular 
schedule so that outpatients can, 
mi ke appointments and receive 
treatment.

Five doctors are involved in the

Jerome Hanna

Jerome Hanna 
In AF Training

Jerome Hanna spent the week
end here visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Ava Leu Davis, rtid Vincent. Ho 
few  to Midland Fri"ia.v from, 
Keerier AFB, Miss. Jerome en
listed in the Air Force last fal’i 
and took his basic training at 
Lackland AFB in firm Antonio, 
He was transferred to Mississipp 
in J anti ary where is attending 
techinacnl school and training t 
be an 'aircraft radio repairman.

BAND BO O STERS TO M E E T
The Band Booster Club will 

meet Mond/ry, Feb. 26, at 7:3C 
p.m. in the Band Hall. Everyone 
is urged to attend.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Mrs. Wylie, 7fl

Funeral services for Mrs. Elo- 
ise Mercer Wylie, 70. were he!'' 
Thursday of last week1 at Hamiliq 
with burial in H mlin Cemetery.

M ■rs. Wylie died last Wednesday 
in Colorado City alter ail extend
ed illness.

She w; s born March 16. 1902, 
at An-an, and married Joe Bee 
Hudson Oct. 11, 1924. He die I 
Jan. 6. 1951. She I ter m ar:it'1 
T. M. Wylie June 18. 1953. a*; 
Robert lee . and he died in Fib- 
nuary 1971.

Mrs. Wylie had lived in Col.ra
tio City for three .years add v.\v- 
a 'member of the Method! 
Church.

Survivors are three sons. Bill 
Hudson of Colorado City, 1 rry 
Hudson off Robert lx*e and Par’ 
Hu1 Ison of Oklahoma; three sis
ters; and eight grandchildren.

plan. Howev er, only thi-ee will bq 
coming here at the beginning.

They will be here Saturday, 
Feb. 24, at 10 a.m. to get ac
quainted and to see any ptient* 
who may want to consult with 
them.

Beginning Tuesday, Feb. 27. thq 
doctors will be here from 6 to 
10 p.m. each Tuesday, Wednes
day atwl Thursday. Then, lie gin
ning March 3. they will be herq 
e .ch  Saturday from 8 a.m. til| 
4:30 p.m.

Hospital Administrator Mrs. 
Truman Hines said the doctors 
would appreciate having patjent.f 
make appointments by calling thq 
hospital i;t 453-2551.

The doctors involved in the pro-l 
ject are Carl F. Giesler, John C\ 
Jennings, Jerry H. Schulze, Johq 
W. Jones and Jair.es R. Ckrflin. i

Mrs. Hines said hospital offi
cials are glad to have this help 
from GoodfeCow AFB 1 r.'i they 
feel the doctors will be ab > to 
provide a real service lor the res
idents of this area.

R IT E S  FOR MRS. WOMACK 
H ELD  IN COLORADO C IT Y

Funeral services for Mrs. Ina 
Womack were held Fob. 10 in 
the First United Methodist Church 
of Colorado City.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. Forrest Meadows of. 
Robert Lee and Mrs. Reliert Stcll 
of Hobbs, \. M.; three sons, Har
old Womack of Colorado City, 
Jack Womack of Odes.su and Glen 
Womack of Robert Lee.

Lions, 4-H Members Plan 
Pancake Supper March 2

Mrs. Adams Feted 
On 99th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Adams wero 
hosts to a large crowd of relative.^ 
Saturday, Feb. 17, who came tq 
celebrate the birthdlavs of Mr/ 
Adams on Feb. 14 :rv.i hi- mother j 
Mrs. J. X. Adams of San Angela 
who was 99 on Feb. 16 Thq 
Adamses hosted a birthday dinned 
ami a day of family visiting.

Relatives who attended wero 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter o!j 
Harlingen; Judi Allen of Arling
ton; Kathleen Nickerson of Dal
las; Mrs. Naomi P, well. Mrs. M 
ti/lda Tempkin nnd the honoree. 
Mrs. J. N. Adams, all of San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ad
atoms. Naomi. Stan 'and Hazel «»tj 
Austin; and Mike Shoulders oij 
Harlingen.

I

The annual pancake supper* 
sponsored by Robert Lee-Silver 
Lions Club and Coke County 4-?r, 
Cluibs will be held Friday night, 
March 2, in the Robert l>ee School 
cafeteria. Serving of pancakes) 
will begin at 5 p.m. and continue) 
until 8 p.mi.

Admission price is $1.00 for 
'diu/lts and 75 cents for students | 
and children. Hot buttered pan 
cakes with syru/p arid bacon, milk/ 
and coffee will be served.

Proceeds will be used tor com
munity projects of the two org ni- 
zatioos. Rex Brand Is presi'clen 
of the Lions Club and the 4-H 
Clubs are sponsored by Mrs. Fa> 
C. Roe and Sterling Lindsey, 
Coke County Extension Agents.

A fret* entertainment program 
will be* offered during the evening 
in the school auditorium. Local 
and visiting talent will be feature

e«l and will include an organist 
pianist, Robert Lee Stage Bac<I, 
(Brant? School Band, Vocal num
bers, folk and western mu-te 
Add Davis and the two scboo'i 
tzenli directors are in charge c" 
the progra/m. Jack Denman c  
Snyder will be on band to hel|-j 
with the program and will play i: 
the local western bind.

Perrons assigned to various jobs 
connected with the .supper in
clude:

Inventory, Horace Scott.
■Entertainment, Jack Denman, 

Add Davis. Douglas Fry and Ixiuin 
D. Thornton.

Advertising. Freddie White, Al
ice Beaty. 4-H'ers and F .y  C. Roe.

Food—San Angelo, Hank Baker, 
chairman. Frank Perclftill. Joe 
Flowers. Fern Havius, George 
Newby, Skinny Adams, Sterling 
Lindsey, Hoy Ford; Robert Lee,

Dale Wojtek, chairmen, Freddie) 
White, Vaughan Davis, Jimmy 
Bell, Rex Brand, Roy Tinkler. 
Milk, Fay C. Roe and Sterling 
Lindsey; aprons, cup towels and, 
paper goods, Horace Scott. j

Kitchen preparation at 2:30 p.m. 
will be done by A. J. Roc Jr. one’ 
Hank 'Baker, co-ehainrrtn, am 
Ernest Clendenncn, C. R. Ret';!, 
Horace Scott. Sherman Williams. 
Teddy Pitecck, Wayne Drvnnar 
and I). J. Walker Jr.

Hank R.kcr will serve as mess 
sergeant.

Pancake cooks; Ernest Clend n- 
nen, chairman, A. J. Roc Jr., mix
er; James Deen, George Ncv.try, 
HnnA Baker, Fred Beaty, Martin 
Lee, Elton Millican, Clifford Wil
son, Roy Ford, John Conley. Bob
by Roberts, Terry /Bryan, Zeddie 
Beal, James Craig. Gene Hinrusrd, 

Continued on Page 5

County Trustees 
To Be Fleeted

An election has been called for; 
April 7 to name three trustee.  ̂
to the Coke County School Board, 
One trustee '.'.4 large will he voted 
on by the entire county, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death) 
of D. K. Glenn.

Voters of precinct 2 will voto 
for a trustee to fill the place of] 
Royee l>ec, and voters of precinct 
4 will <'<lrct a trustee to fill the 
place of C. E. Arrott. whose termq 
expire this year.

Holdover trustees who have an
other year to serve are George 
Newby of precinct 1 and D. O, 
King of precinct 3.

E N LIS T S  IN AIR FO R C E
Charles 'Buzzy) Wojtek, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wojtek. haq 
enlisted in the Air Force and has 
been at Lackland AFB. San Ann 
ton jo , since Jan. 30 for basic train
ing. His wife, the former Virginia 
Burk) of San Angelo visited him 
there during the weekend. Whop 
Wojtek completes his b sic train
ing at Lackland in mid-March, he 
will be assigned to Chanute AFB.) 
111.
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By BiU Boykin

Austin — A new kind of “ drug 
war”  seems to be shapittg up in 
7i>e Legislature.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe sp» lied out 
his recommendations for complete 
revision of orug lews and promis
ed to "lobby hard”  with all the 
resources art his command a s  gov
ernor to get the bill passed.

As introduced in the House and 
Senate, it called for harsh penal
ties against dope pushers, annual 
registration of those who deal in( 
legal drugs—and lowering the pen
alty for first offense possession 
cir marijuana to a misdemeanor.

Briscoe's bill would allow pos
session of up to eight ounces of 
marijuana without ris in g  fetony) 
charge on first offense. However, 
the misdemeanor would be pun
ishable by up to a year in Jail 
uixi/or $2,000 fine. The Gove-nor 
also called for stepped-up educa
tion and rehabilitation programs. 
The bill was drawn, said Briscoe,

ernments at all levels to work; 
more effectively together.

A few days later, however, for
mer Sen. Don Kenmard of Fort 
Worth, who headed a Senate stu-< 
dy committee on drug abuse as
sailed the governor's proposals as 
"an out and out fraud as a re
form measure.”  Sen. Chet Brooks

Feb. 22. 1973 sion ondemi wide open, 100 pec 
cent market demand oil produc
tion for the 13th straight month.

In making the announcement, 
Commission Chairman Jim l«mg- 
dan offered' ''some good new's and 
some bad news.”  He said there 
were no "tremendously serious”  
shortages during the crucial win
ter months in spite of heating oil 
stock declines.

However, I^angdon warned, the 
peak gasoline consuming season 
is just around the com er, andj 
gasoline storks are 19.2 million 
barrels below 1972 in the nation.) 
Further, crude a n d  products 
stock in the U. S. are 70.2 mil
lion barrels off last year.

“ The petroleum industry has 
managed to get out of the frying 
pan but now is in the fire,”  said 
Langdon.

'Hie allowable responded to re
quests for 3.764.459 barrels of oil 
daily in March, a decline of 17,- 
003 from February. Exceptions 

J from the 100 per cent allowably 
are the Bast Texas field. 86 per 
cent; Kcliy-Snydcr, 76 per cent;, 
and Tom O'Connor. 70 per cent. 
Several other fields are at 80 
per cent.

DELAY DENIED — Lt. Gov. 
Hobby gave repeated assurances 
that nis plans for a M;irch 20-21, 
citizens conference on ethics ir| 
government will not delay senate 
consideration of reform measures 
passed by the House.

Meanwhile, some House mem
bers blasted Hobby for indicating 
final Senate approval of the re-

of Pasadena introduced in bill 
form the far reaching provisions 
of Kennard's committee.

Brooks' bill would "decrimina
lize'' marijuana possession and set 
moderate penalties for sales. Ih 
would also make simple posses
sion of most drugs (heroin in- 
tlucled' a misdemeanor and pro
vide for commitment of users to 
rehabilitation facilities. On the; 
other band, it would cdS for nom. 
paroloablo life sentences oif con
victed "big time” heroin dealers.

The controversy continues to 
boil on the reduction of penalties 
on use of marijuana—and increas-

form bills would be held up un
til after he receives advice of citi
zens on ethics legislation at the 
conference.

Hobby said hearings will inDovei 
forward on ethics, lobby control

and campaign financing measures. 
He noted it is extremely unusual, 
for the Senate to vote on control 
versral measures betforo March 9 
anyway. The Lieutenant Gover
nor srid the citizens conference) 
carries out his campaign pledge| 
to seek voter input on matters of 
intense public concern.

QUARTER PLAN DELAYED -4  
The Senate passed and sent to 
the governor legislation to delay 
for two years mandatory' imple
mentation of the quarter system ini 
state public schools.

The bill (HB 92) moves the 
mandatory startup period for the 
quarter system to the 1975-76 
school year. Small school dis
tricts urged the delay.

Short Snorts
The Senate rejected 13-17 the 

appointment of Ray Kirkpatrick) 
to the State Insurance Board.

Lt. Gov. Hobby asked Sen. H. 
J. Blanchard of Lubbock to in
vestigate the spending of the Leg
islative Property Tax Committee, 
a panel set up to seek ad valorem 
tax reform.

Parks and Wildlife Department 
once more is seeking authority tq 
raise hunting license fees from 
$3.25 to $5.25 and fishing licenses) 
from $2 15 to $4.25.

Atty. Gen. Hill filed a 'motion for 
rehearing of the U. S. Supremo 
Court decision Jan. 22 wldch) 
threw' out the state’s oboritioi^ 
laws.

A  bill to permit the Attorney 
General to recover damages for 
deceptive trade practices or de
ceptive advertising victims has 
Senate Human Resources Commit
tee approval.

T H E R E ’S HOME TOWN NEWS 
IN T H E  HOME TOWN ADS.

Free
copies
of one of the 
world’s most 
quoted 
newspapers

Judged the most fair 
newspaper In the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading
International dally. One of 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awards 
In the last five years, 
Including three Pulitzer 
Prizes. Over 3000 news
paper editors read the 
Monitor.
Just send us your 
name and address 
and we ll mail you a 
few free copies of the  
Monitor without 
obligation.

Pleas# Print

Address. 

City_____

State -Zip.
T h e  CwysTLAN Sc ie n c e  
Monitor
Box 129, Aator Station 
Boston, MassachuaetU 02121

W e ’re N ot inquisitive 

B u t . . .  Your Neighbors 

Alw ays Like to Know

IF Y O U  H A V E —
been on a tnp
entertained guests
celebrated a birthday
caught a big HA
moved
eloped
had a baby
been in a fight
sold your sheep
cut a new tooth
sold
had an operation 
bought a new omt 
painted your house 
had company 
been married 
been robbed 
been shot at 
stolen anything

Report all News of Local Happen
ing* to this paper Call now

to mesh wfth the 1970 federal con- j big penalties on those who sell 
trolled substanre act to allow' gov- marijuana or hard drugs.
----------------------------------------------------- ! H. B. 86 by Rep. Linden Wil-

’ liams implements more stringent 
| penalties on those who sell drugs. 

It is backed by the Austin bas
ed Legal Drug Control Society, 
headed by E. E. A must end. Ar
mstead has passed petitions for 
over a year, and submitted these 
to the legislature.

' The Legal Drug Control So
ciety asks that coneerned citizen? i 
write their legislators to express 
support for H. B. 86.”  Armistead| 
says. "W e realize that there is 
no simple solution on tliis complex) 
problem c f drug abuse, but re
moving the pusher and deader 
from the scene will certainly toe| 
a giant step in the right direc
tion. ' ’

Armistead started his crusade 
against drug pushers when hdq 
daughter jttnxped from the Uni
versity' of Texas tower two years 
ego. Her notes told about ex
periments with drugs.

OIL OUTPUT WIDE OPEN, 
AGAIN — The Railroad Ccmrnis-

44Why gamble with your valuables?”
See U» For —

L O W ,  L O W  R A T E S  o n  
F I R E  a n d  S T O R M

I N S U R A N C E
W c  write all types of insurance on property, other 
than business buildings.

Call or Come to See Us for an Aopointment

Texas Mutual Storm & Fire Assn.
MILES. T E X A S

Phone 468-4721 or 365-2250 in Ballinger

JOB
PRI NTI NG

QUALITY -  -  SERVICE -  -  PRICE

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER
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A  Weekly Report Of Agri-Business News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

A New High . . .  Auction Receipts 
Decline . . . Sheep and Lam b  
Feeding . . . Still Only Three . . .

For several years, the human 
papulation and the cattle and ealii 
population in Texas were at about 
equal levels. But as erf Jura. 1, 
that has all changed. i

The inventory of all cattle and| 
calves in Texas is now 15,350,000 
head, while the bu|rr,Un population 
Is arouncf 12,000,000.

The 15.350,000 cattle and calves 
represents a 14 per cent increase 
over a year ago levels.

And os numbers went up, so, 
did the value. The inventory; 
value of all cattle 'and calves ori 
Texas farms and ranches is $3.5 
billion; this is 42 per cent higher 
than a year ago.

Beef cow numbers (at 5.320.000 
head are up 16 per cent; milk caws 
iat 360,000 ere up one per cent; 
and beef replacement heifers at 
1,043.000 are up 21 per cent.

The calf crop in Texas totaled] 
5.444.000; this is a three per cent) 
increase.

Nationwide, the number of cat
tle land calves is up four per cent 
from the previous record. Thc| 
nation has 121.990.000 cattle andi 
calves. “ Texas continues to be 
the leading state in the nation in| 
totals of cattle and1 ccCves,”  Tex-i 
as Agriculture Commissioner Johni 
C. White said.

AUCTION receipts for cattle 
calves, hogs, sheep and goats ir| 
Texas are below year ia»go levels, 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service notes.

During tliis past year. 181 live-, 
stock auctions inspected by the 
Texas Ani/mfcl Health Commission) 
reports a six per cent drop in] 
coif arid1 cattle receipts.

Sheep receipts were down 11 
per cent; goat receipts were 26( 
per ent below the previous year. 
Hog receipts were down 19 per] 
cent.

DRY LOT sheep feeders wit h S\ 
capacity of 2,000 head or more; 
had 90.000 sheep ami lambs or; 
feed for slaughter as of Feb. 1, 
This is the same es the number] 
on feed a month earlier but three; 
per cent below the number or| 
feed ia year ago. j

Current intentions to marke'/ 
a r e :  45,000 in February; 35,000 ir| 
March; and 10,000 in April. ,

ONLY three commodities are 
Elbove effective parity in Texas, 
They are oats, calves and sheep,

AH feed grains except grain sor- 
ghiulm showed advances during the 
recent month. Wheat averaged/ 
$2.40 per bushel, up nine cents;, 
com  aversiged $1.78 bushel, uj) 
seven cents; oats averaged $1.05, 
per bttshel, up four cents; am) 
grain sorghum averaged $2.75, 
down four cents.

Hogs averaged $30.40 per ewt., 
beef cattle averaged $37.20; calved

averaged $52.10, sheep averaged: 
$13.50, and lambs averaged $34.80, 

E g g s  were up two cents from, 
the previous month, averaging 52 
cents per dozen.

Milk averaged $7.75 per hun
dred pounds, down a nickel from 
the previous month.

Cotton declined during the past 
month. It now averaged 20 cents 
per pound, which is down 1.2 centq 
per pound.

Hospital News
Feb. 13: No a'dlmissdons, no dis

missals.
Feb. 14: No admissions, no dis

missal
Feb. 15: Alike Childness dis

missed..
Feb. 16: Ora Eubanks adlmitte'd. 

Mrs. Bryan Giairtman dismissed.
Feb. 17: Judy Lykius admitted.
Feb. 18: No admissions, no dis

missals.
Feb. 19: No admissions, no dis

missals.
Tuesday morning there were I 

three patients in the hospital and 
27 in the nursing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roe and chil
dren of Renville spent the week
end here visiting in the home c'J 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Roe.

Observer want ads are very ef
fective and cost very little.

I f  you don’t think 
Scouting’s worth 
your time, you 
don’t know enough 
about Scouting.,
Find out more. Write: Scouting,
North Brunswick, New Jersey 08902'

Scouting today’s 
a lot more than you think..

Black Label Lb.

Hormel Bacon 99c
Hormel All Meat Wieners - lb. 89c 
Hormel Oleo - - - 3 lbs. 59c

Hunt’s Skillet Dinner - ea. 79c 
Jif Peanut Butter - 12 oz. jar 49c 
Duncan Hines Cake Mixes - 39c

3 Lb. Can

Crisco 89<t
Limit One

-STO CK  UP ON D R U G S- 1

Contac Capsules -1 0  ct. pkg. $1.19 
Listerine Antiseptic - 20 oz. $1.19 
Vicks Nyquil - 6 oz. bottle $1.39

200 CT.

Chiffon Facial Tissues - 3 for 79c 
Bounty Towels, Ig. roll - 3 for $1.00 
Charmin Tissue - 4 roll pkg. 43c

F ilip 's  Coffee

PICK YOURS UP TODAY -

1973 S&H Gift Calendars 
Are Now Here!

Fresh Lb.

Tomatoes 29c
Russet Potatoes - 10 lb. bag 69c

American Beauty 16 oz.
Instant Potatoes pkg. ~

8 OZ. BOT.
Seven Seas Dressing - 3 for $1.00

Delmonte Libby’s
Pears Fruit Cocktail

303 Size Can— 3 for 303 Size Can— 3 for

$1.00

oo
♦

Star Cut 
Green Beans

303 Size Can— 6 for

$1.00
Our Darling 

Corn
303 Size Can— 4 for

89c

3 lb. can Regular, 

Drip or 

Electra Perc.

S T O P - S H O P  & S A V E

Patio
Tamales

300 Size Can

29c
Patio

Enchiladas
No. 2 Can

49c
Faultless Spray Starch - 22 oz. 59c

Prices Effective Feb. 22nd, 23rd &  24th

Member Independent Grocers, Inc. —  W e Supply Ourselves

West Way Grocery
I0TH *  BISHOP PHONE 4M-2B5?

Groceries —  Meats —  Drugs &  Miscellaneous Merchandise
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By MRS. PAY tt ROE

Light—The Crim inal’s Enemy
Adequate lighting makes an ex

cellent repellent for the home
It has been <k-termined that 12 

times as many crimes occur at 
wilght as in da(yt*nve.

Thus, well lit premises andi 
home can discourage criminals.

All entrances to the heme should 
be well lit. •

Even if street lights are around, 
the uriveway, breezeway andl | 
areas between the home and 
neighbor's house are left com 
pletely dark. To check outside 
protection, turn on all outside 
lights and observe if any area 
exists where a person can hide or 
move without casting a shadow.

If additional lighting is needed, 
local power company representa
tives can recommentf placement 
end quantity of light needed.

Illuminate the b:ek yard as 
well. Have enough light to cast 
shadows—usually one or two 100 
watt bulbs are sufficient.

When away from home, leave 
a light burning. If the place will 
be vacant for the evening — or 
several days—leave a light on in 
a major Living area, as well as 
the outside.

An •‘electric eye” —inexpensive 
but valuable—can turn both in
side and outside lights on at dusk 
and off at dawn.

Even when the fa'rr.iily is home, 
it is a good idea to leave a light, 
burning all night. For additional 
protection, leave one on in the 
living area during the evening.

Be sure to made your calendar 
for two important events com in 7. 
up in March: The Kchert l>ee> 
Silver Lions Club anti 4-H Cub 
Pancake Stopper March 2 ;nd *ho 
Coke County 4-H Food Show on 
Sunday. March 4. Both events 
will be held in the Robert Ix*e 
School cafeteria.

Bronte Insurance Agcy.

Mrs. Louvenia K. Rees

Bookkeeping 
Tax Service

BRON TE. T E X A S  
Phone 473-3851

Douthit Receives 
New AF Position

Nathan Douthit has been ap
pointed as Research end l>'vel- 
opment P’aimer for the Aerospace 
Medic;! Division at Brooks Air]' 
Force Base. San Antcndo. In this .̂ 
position he is responsible for thei 
preparation of Long Range Re
search and Development Plans 
for Aerospace Biotechnology forj 
the U. S. Air Force.

A retired lieutenant colonel iq | 
the L’SAF, Douthit was formerly] | 
director of the Ionospheric Phy
sics Laboratory at Hanseom Fields 
Mass. He resides with his wife, 
the former Billie Sue Brown, and 
their two children, Leslie and 
Debra, in the Northern Hills sec
tion c'f San Antocido.

Mrs. Ford Gets 
Teaching Contract

Mrs. Jane Ford, an instructor 
in ceramics and painting at Ben
nington College in Bennington, Vt.. 
has recently been granted a three 
year contract.

An honor graduate of Monterey] 
High School in Lubbock. Mrs. 
Ford graduated cum laude from 
Scphia Newcomb College in New 
(Means in 1969 with a Bachelor of 
Fine Arts degree.

She w'os granted a teaching fel
lowship in ceramics and painting 
at Alfred University, Alfred. 
N. Y., where she received (cum 
laude i an MFA degree in June 
1971. In 1971-72 she taught the 
long term at Bridgeport Univer
sity. Bridgeport, Conn., anti c( 
summer workshop in ceramics at, 
Naples Mills Art School, Naples 
N. Y.

Mrs. Fore has extended eei ann-
ics and pakilings in numerous gal
leries in cities in the East antii 
was awarded exhibit rating at ci 
gallery in Toronto. Canada.

Her late husband, George Ej 
Ford of Nevr Orleans, was also 
an outstanding artist with major 
interest in ceramics. Mrs. Ford 
has two sons, Joel. 10. anti Sam
my 8. She is the former Jane 
Elizabeth Wylie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. McNeil Wylie ct Lub
bock. former Coke County resi
dents.

8 E  W i s t  i N V t S i  K t O U L A R L >
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

Scouting today’s 
a lot m ore 

than you think.
Did you know that for every boy 

in Scouting today, there's another boy 
who'd like to be but can't?

And did you know that the reason' 
most of them can't is because no adult] 
in the neighborhood thinks Scouting's 
worth the time?

If you don’t think Scouting’s worth 
your time, you don’t know enough 
about Scouting.

Find out more. Write:
Scouting, North Brunswick, N.J. OS902.

i

Seven sensible reasons 
why you should join

the Payroll Savings Plan.

1 . You ’ll save money.
2. It ’s easy, all you do is sign up once and money 
is automatically set aside from each paycheck.
3 .  The money is used to buy U.S. Savings Bonds. 
There isn’ t a safer way to save.
4 .  Bonds now pay the highest interest rate ever. 
There’s a bonus interest rate on all U.S. Savings 
Bonds— for E  Bonds, 5 j 4 %  when held to maturity 
o f 5 years, 10 months (4 %  the first year). That j  
■extra > £ %  payable as a bonus at maturity, applies 
to all Bonds issued since June 1, 1 9 7 0 . . .  with a 
comparable improvement for all older Bonds.
5 .  The government replaces it if a Bond is lost, 
destroyed, or stolen.
6 .  You never see the money. It ’s deducted and 
saved before you can get your ever-spending 
hands on it.
7. Our seventh reason is really hundreds of reasons. 
Bad reasons, like you may lose your job someday 
or a medical emergency might 
come up. Good reasons, like 
that trip you always wanted 
to take, retirement, a home, 
a college education, a boat, a 
car or whatever else 
sec in your future.

_ _ _  -  xr  1* ,n‘k **fr. If ! *, r.f ’ -.»r V' 1,
J  U U  l l l t V j  »  rep', j. e them W .-a  n < v • >,

«•'*»* • I "  -  i-e <•: t • ^  ,
* ntil re>!cmpii<>n. An.! « l» , tcmtmbcz,»»■« ■ pniuj w») t > ' i
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Take stock m America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus ai maturity.
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Steer Band Gives 
Concert Sunday

A largo group of parents and1 
friends 'attomdedi the 'concert giv
en Sunday afternoon in the sehoo1 
auditorium by the Robert Leei 
Steer Rand.

Some of the numbers played) 
will he used this year in Inter-i 
scholastic League competition. 
Band Director Douglas Fry srid.

Three solos were on the pro
gram. Elizabeth Biekley gave a, 
clarinet solo, Jim Craig gave 
base solo and Carl Bagwell pre
sented a trumpet solo. Each was 
cccompanied toy the toaPd.

a  number entitled “ Conohor- 
tiuim" was directed by Dr. M. L. 
Daniels, who is hea'd of the Music 
Department of Abilene Christiai’, 
College. He is a friend and for
mer teacher of Fry and dedicate 
the song to his friend. He is alsq 
a composer end arranger an'd th*j 
song has been sold to Warner 
Brothers Publishing Co.

An encore was 'a country western) 
song entitle “ Vaya Con Dios.’ ’ 
which was a big hit with the audi
ence. i

A number of out of town friends, 
from Abilene, Santa Ann?, Brcwn- 
wood and lireekeruridge attended.

Income Tax 
Service

Robert Lee on Mon. & Tues. 
9:00 to 5:00

Bronte on Fri.&  Sat.
9:00 to 5:00

0. T. Colvin
PHONE 655-7683

Mobil-Toons
By H. IVEY

“ Sure there's a gas war on 
. . . but we don’t fight with 
prices!"

Service that satisfies!

I V E Y  
Mobil Service

Best Service in 
Robert Lee
Phone 453-2643

PA N CA K E S U P P E R  —
Continued from Page I

Douglas Cart man, Joe Ash amu J. 
W. Service Jr.

Bacon cooks: Dale Wojtdk, 
chairman; Roy Tinkler, Edwvrdi 
Rives, Kenneth Green, Frank Per 
cifull, W. E. Jacoby, F red'd,, e 
White, 4-H’ers.

Butter nuelters: Bub Lewis, 
Chairman; Ronald Faust andi 
4-H’ers.

Milk servers: Jerry Gibbs, 
chairman, and 4-H’ers.

Coffee makers: Lendy Devcll, 
chairman, Fern flavins and Wilson 
Bryan.

Waiters and buSboys: Bob Gulf- 
ley arid1 W. W. Thetforrf, co-chair
men; RiJl Allen, O. B. Adams, O. 
B. Jacobs, Cumlbie Ivey Jr., Al
ien Rowaldt, Eph Cummins, Wel
don Fikes, Virgle Hendley, Fey 
Askins, Bob Gulley, Ben Bessent. 
J ixies Koenig.

Sewing line: Melvin Childress, 
chairman, and Sam Williams, Joe, 
B. Flowers, Wayne Arrott. Franfn 
Hearn, Ed'd'ic Derrick, Bill Bea
ty, Bob Fields, W. T. Roach.

Dish washers: Jimmy Biekley, 
chairmen, atwi Vaughan Davis, 
Peanut Mill lean. Boh Wrir.k'e, Al
len Clendenncn, Skinny- A'dams, 
Jimmy Bell, Marvin A. Simpson, 
B. W. Roe and C. R. Service.

Ticket takers: Glakiys Waldrop; 
Alice Beaty, Sterling Allen end 
4-H’ers.

Cleanup. Saturday, 9 a.m.: A. 
J. Roe Jr., Fred Beaty, Teddy, 
Pitcock, Rex Brand, Jimmy Bidet 
ley, C. R. Reed, Gene Hinnard, 
Virgle Hendley, Eph Cummins, 
Kenneth Green, Ronald Faust, 
Freddie While, Terry Bryan, BilL 
Beaty. Others will be n:med to 
this committee.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the pancake supper, enjoy the 
food and help the Lions and 4-H 
Clubs.

Big Crowd Attends 
Sweetheart Fete

A crowd of 92 junior high «mdi 
high school students attended the 
Sweetheart Banquet last Wednes
day night at the Robert Lee Bap
tist Church.

Dr. Robert Campbell of How
ard Payne College at Brownwaodl 
was speaker of the evening.

Kathi Prince and Susan Pren
tice tied) in the race for queer, 
end Jeania Tinkler was runner- 
up. David Beaty was chosen king, 
•rod Daryl Copeland was runner- 
up. These candidates were chosen 
by the young people attending the, 
banquet.

Mrs. Bobby Roberts was irj 
charge of the arrangements and) 
Ronnie Ruff was master of cere
monies.
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ALPH A K A PPA  PI M E E T S  
WITH MRS. J. W. BA RN ES

Alpha Kappa Pi sorority met 
Feb. 14 in the home of Mrs. J .  
W. Barnes, with Mrs. Jack Ma
thews as co-liostess. The program 
was given by Mirs. Truman Hines 
and Mrs. Curtis Sockwell. I

The hostesses served maple nut 
pie, coffee and hot spiced tea to 

j the 13 members Who were present.
| Next meeting will be Feb. 28 in; 

the home of Mrs. Ronald Foust.

Lunchroom 
Menu

Monday, Feb. 26: Hamburger 
patties and gravy, creafmcd po
tatoes. green beans, hot rolls and 
butter, milk and jelly.

Tuesday, Feb. 27: Turkey cas- 
crole, combination salad, butter
ed hominy, hot rolls and butter, 
milk and apple crisp.

Wednesday. Feb. 28: Pin‘o 
beans, French fries, spinach, corn) 
bread 'and butter, milk and peach 
cobbler.

Thursday, March 1: Urban spa
ghetti with cheese, English peas, 
fruit Jello, hot rolls and butter, 
milk, and peanut butter cookies^

Friday, March 2: Barbecue bee! 
on bun, buttered corn, cell 
slew, potato chips, buns, milk an:, 
brmana pu'dding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes T. Mad
dux. Tracey and Shannon LeAnnl 
of Big Spring visited Sunday with| 
her parenrts> Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Prine Jr., at Sanco.

F O R  S A L E - - -

3 Bedroom Brick House
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Living Room, Den, Dining and Kitchen 
Combination, with 2 Baths, on Large Lot

Buy Now and Finish with Color Scheme 
O f Your Choice

Built According to FH A Specifications 
In the Mt. Creek Heights Addition

E l s i e  A d a m s ,  R e a l t o r
Phone 453-2723 or 453-2757 or 655-9429

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bloodworth 
and children moved from Silver 
to Valley Mills over the week
end. He has 'accepted employ
ment there with General Tire 
Co. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bloodworth, helped the 
couple move and spent the week
end in East Texas.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
AND YO UR CO UN TRY  
BU Y SAVINGS BONDS

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . .  Try Us!

We' re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COM M ERCIAL AND  

SOCIAL PRINTING

R o b e r t  L e e  O b s e r v e r
PRINTING —  ADVERTISING —  NEWS

an UNI Hit
ON FORD EXPLORER SPECIALS.
For a Nmited lima only, apodal discount* on Ford pickup* equipped with popular laaluraa 
and options. Big Whits Sals savings on specialty-equipped Pintos and Mavericks. loo.

I X F I O M R  P A C K A O I A . C ho ice  ot sp ec ia l paints Burnt O r
ange. G rabber B lue  or Bright l im e  S p e c ia l Random  Striped Seat 
T rim  with M atching Vinyl in Orange, B lue Or B la ck  Bright Front 
Bum per G u ard s Front Bum per Rub S trip s Bright Bon R a ils  on 
F-100 long w haeihase  Bodyside  Tape Stripe Bright W indshield 
M oldings Bright Drip Moldings Mag Type W heel C o ve rs  on F-100 
and 16 5" W heel C o vers  on F-250 2-wheel drive model Bright 
Low  Mount S w ing -Lo k  M irrors. S p e c ia l E xp lo re r N am eplates. 
S a v e  up to $97 on Packag e  A.
■ X P L O n a n  P A C K A O I I .  In c ludes all ol P ackag e  A P lu s  Se lect- 
Sh ift C ru ise  O  M alic T ransm iss ion  Power S teering  S a ve  up to 
$159 on Packag e  B
■ X P IO R K R  P A C K A O I C . Includes a ll o l P ackag e  A and P a c k 
age B P lu s  A ir-Conditioning Tinted G la ss  S ave  up to $250 on 
P a cka g e  C

P n c . .  ho.#d on m anuracturoc. .uggoatod ' . I ,  p n r a . which « r t  not indicative ol doctor, 
ocluai .oiling p rice . Soo your Ford dooioi lor h i. to rn *

STRIKE IT RICH 
DURING YOUR 

FORD DEALER’S  
WHITE 
SALE.

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
10th St. and Austin Ave. Robert Lee, Texas
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dux ACemsiettex
By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Devaluation of the dollar by 10 
per cent, as applied to interna-j 
tional trade, appears to have beerr 
• necessary move by Prseklent; 
Nixon in order to bring the ex
change' value of the dollar more 
In line with reality.

The dollar crisis came ab u ‘, 
when during a two week period 
eeveiv 1 billion U. S. dollars were 
suddenly converted into Japanese 
ye«i German marks, etc., there- 
liy driving the exchange value c f 
our dollar downward.

Where did those foreign cen
tral banks get all those surplus 
American tJodlars? Much otf it 
came about in 1972 when Ameri- j 
cans spent $7 billion more on im
ported foreign goods thati what)

INVITATIONS • STATIONEIY

J f a i A & S
V p j d l . ’U Tra

R O B ER T L E E  O B S E R V E R

American producers were able to| 
j sell abroad in contpetxtion with 
duted abroad, thereby producing 
a $7 billion foreign trade deficit. 
$7 billion foreign tnae deficit.

Confidence in the dollar, both, 
at home and abroad, is also re
lated to our domestic fiscal poli
cies, our deficit producing feder
al spending and our ability to con
trol inflation.

In a nutshell, it appears that, 
lower wages and other cost fac
tors abroad are pSaying havoq 
with our higher cost levels in this 
country. In other words, are we 
pricing ourselves out of worthy 
markets, buying more than we arc, 
able to sell, and thereby creating, 
a dollar surplus on foreign ex
changes? |

Solution of the problem is not, 
insurmountable, but it will take; 
some doing to cope with it. 
Among other things, the President, 
says he wild ask Congress for 
tough new authority to negotiate, 
refoitm of the international trad-- 
ing system, with a view to break
ing down foreign barriers to 
American exports.

The Robert Lee Fireman’s Au
xiliary met Feb. 12 in the city 
hall. A nominating committee) 
was appointed to submit a list of, 
nominees for Auxiliary officers 
for the coming year.

Nine members were present, 
which was a record attendance. 
Next meeting will toe March 12.

PERSONALS
Weekend visitors in the home 

otf Mr. and Mrs. Zeddie Beal were 
her father, R. S. Epperson of 
Coleman, and a sister. Mrs. DoyaL 
Wilkinson of San Antonio.

Visiting in the home otf Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Robert son oer the. 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Robertson and family otf Abilene 
end Roy Aldridge otf Denver City. 
Mr. Aldridge came to pick up his 
family who had been spening the 
past week with her parents.

Mrs. Troy Montgomery and) 
daughter otf Lubbock spent the 
weekend here visiting her son. 
Gene, and her pa rents( Mr. an<f 
Mrs. V. V. Wojtek. She also vis
ited relatives in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tooter Fields of 
Odessa spent the weekend here 
visiting their parents. Mr. andi 
Mrs. Bob Fields and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Henvoi.

After high school, 
will your kid 
goto  work, 

or to college?
High school is the end o f Free 

Education.
I f  vour child decides to go on 

to college it’ll take money. Lots o f  
money. Money that you should 
probably be saving right now.

And there’s no better way to 
•tart a college savings fund than 
by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. That way 
«n amount you specify will be set 
aside from each paycheck and 
used to buy U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Before you know it you 11 have 
a  nice little college fund on hand.

Now there’s a bonus interest rate 
on all U. S. Savings Bonds—for 
E  Bonds, 5 v f%  when held to 
maturity o f  5 years, 10 months 
(4%  the first year). That extra

payable as a bonus at 
maturity, applies to all Honda 
issued since June 1, 19 70 .. .w it h  
a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Join the l ’avroll Savings Plan. 
And, if  your child keeps studying 
and you keep saving, you'll both 
be ready for college.

•» »<■. if i™>. hJ™. «w, nrUa lkr». Wk»n n U .  iW, (U  U 
cashed at y«•» haak. Ta* May ba iWirmJ 
until iv.leMf>f»un. And always n n t n l a r ,  
Bond* are a j*s*»4 *ay to u *t.

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity. J

© & . m Ummmi «m U s AMs

Coke County Quarterly Statement

From October 1 To Decem ber 31, 1972

Fund
Balance

Oct. 1, 1972 Receipts Disbursements
Balance 

Dec. 31, 1972
Jury $ 21,609.61 $ 0 $ 383.09 $ 21,226.52
General 46,201.88 139,471.31 35,546.45 152,126.74
Officers Salary 4,170.42 30,510.55 19,054.54 15,626.43
Road 6c Bridge 33,612.50 31.125.67 11,015.01 53,723.16
Farm to Market 6c F. C. 29,414.27 50,977.58 30,571.87 49,819.98
Social Security 5,873.30 0 4,462.46 1,41084
L aw Library 115.00 35.00 115.00 35.00
Criminal Justice Planning Fund 319.26 400.00 318.25 401.01
Coke County Road Bond 85,333.92 0 82,263.58 3,070.34
lateral Road 14,684.39 0 14,684.39 0
Coke County Road Bond 

I. 6c S. 1972 0 25.908.95 6,064.30 19,844.65
Revenue Sharing Trust 0 30,171.00 0 30.171.00

TO TAL $243,334.55 $308,600.06 $204,478.94 $347,455.67

THE STA TE  OF T E X A S  
C O U N TY OF COKE ss

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Jerry 
Thomason, County Treasurer of Coke County, Robert 
Lee, Texas, who being duly sworn, says the within and 
foregoing is a true and correct statement as taken from the 
Quarterly Report of the County Treasurer of Coke 
County, Texas.

Jerry Thomason
County Treasurer, Coke County, Texas

Opal Jacoby
(SE A L) Notary Public in and for Coke County, Texas



Put the Spotlight 
On Your BUSINESS

Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE

Robert Lee Observer
TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Observer is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

/

C a ll 453-2433
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

Robert Lee Observer
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WMT IDS
CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISTI.NO 

KATES
l* t  Insertion ............. Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

NOTHING DOWN anti Dow Pay
ments on any refrigerated l i  
conditioners, either window oi 
central type. Hanvbiig.lt Plumb
ing & Air Conditioning, 453-2473.

FOR SALE: Air Castle Stereo, 
with 2 speakers, $35 . 405 W.
8th. Lloyd Haley, 453-2539 

1 ltp

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $ 1.00)

COPY DEADLINE:
Classified Ads - - 4  pm. Tuesday 
Display Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted in ledger.

FOR PROFESSIONAL Carpe 
Shampoo and free estimate con
tact Fred Farr at Sketly Sta
tion. 4te

FOR SALE. Two 2 bedroom hous
es with extra lots( also with g> - 
rages. See or call Ernest Jones.

WILL BUY or TAKE cmy Dogie 
andmals. Call Troy Millftean at 
453-2809 or 453-3619. tne

IVEY MOTOR now nas the most 
modern spin balancing equip
ment available on the market to
day. $2.50 per tire. Ph. 453-2715.

ORDER your MAGNETIC SIGNS 
for your car, truck, pickup or 
business. Weather proofed. 2 
or 3 day delivery’ . Easily re
movable. Robert Lee Observer

FARMERS-RANCHERS — You 
Income Tax returns are due 
March 1st. Come on in now —■ 
let's take care of them early. 
Mrs. Louvenda K. Rees Please 
phone for appointment, 473-3851.

LIMITED SUPPLY: -.Along Tex
as Old Forts Trail,”  books by- 
Rupert N. Richardson, $1.95 
each. Observer office.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN WEATHER MODI

FICATION ACTIV1TIES
Nctice is Iwvby given that At

mospherics Incorpon ted of 5652 
East Dayton, Fresno, California 
93727, who holds License No. 2 
of the State of Texas intends to 
engage in an operation io change 
or attefcv.pt to change by artifi
cial method's the natural develop
ment o f  atmospheric cloud forms 
for and on behalf of (he Colo rad1 
River Municipal Water Distric 
located at P. O. Box 869. B.g 
Spring. Texas 79720, and wiM con
duct the program of weather mod
ification designed to increase p:e- 
cipiration by means of the aerial 
-application of silver ior.ide and 
other artificial nuclei as follows:

1. The area over, or in which, 
equipment may be operated shall 
include the counties of Lynn. 
Garza, Kent, Dawson, Borden. 
Scurry, Fisher, Martin. Howurd, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Glasscock, Ster
ling and Coke.

2. The target area, within w’hich 
the precipitation is inter.1 led to 
be enhanced can be described as 
follows:

The boundary may be describ
ed by a line beginning at a point 
of origin at Big Spring. Texas, 
and running along Highway 87 in 
a northwesterly direction to La
mes a , theme north-northeast on 
Highway 87 to the north border 
of Dawson County, thence east 
along the north border c f Drwson. 
Borden, end Scurry- Counties to 
Highway 84: thence southeast 
along Highway 84 to Roscoe, in 
Nolan County; thence s i.th-south- 
easfc to Mary net!; thence south
west to Silver in Coke County; 
theme south-southwest to High-! 
way 87 at a point approximately JYARD 1'RICES

No Salesman Commission Added J m i l e s  northwest c f  Sterling j
City; thence northwesterly along, 
Highway 87 to the point of origin 
ct Big Spring, Texas.

\ 3. The equipment, materials and
WEIX OMK A CHANGE m your rnethods to be used in conducting

Representing Kirk Monument 
Mfg C< <

Sam L. Williams, Phone 453-2525.

everyday routine and expand 
your interest while you makt 
money. Full or par*time. Write 
Box XYZ. c /o  Robert Lee Ob
server.

NOW IS THE TIME to get thrC 
FREE estimate for your new 
central atr-condtttioning system. 
Ha mbrigit Plumbing & Air 
Conditioning. 453-2473.

the operation within this area of 
appr oximately .3500 sq. miles in
clude a 3cm radar system, clcurt 
seeding airtiT-ft, and the appidra- 

i tion of silver iodide ice nuclei, 
hygroscopic nuclei or other nuclei 
considered appropriate to the ar
tificial nucleation o f  c. uds or 
weather systems.

4. The program will be opera
tional during the period from Ap-

I AM YOUR NEW Avon Rep re- rtt 15, 1973, through October 15, 
sentative North of Highway 1973.
358 Would cppreciate ,vou}| 5. Any persons who feel they 
orders and calls. Neahe Mae may he affected in some adverse1 
Boone. 453-2850 I way by this program nr y  file a

----------------------------------------------------- formal complaint to the Texas
Water Development Board, P. O.HOMEWORKERS WANTED m 

this area: men, women, stu
dents. No experience neces
sary: stuffing and addressing 
envelopes t Commission Mail
ers*. Earn sparetime money at, 
home. $100 00 weekly p»«s»ble. 
Send $1.00 <refund;* ble > & king, 
stamped, envelope for details 
to. PPS-1011. 216 W. Jackson
Blvd , CTilcagO, IL 60606.

ORDER RUBBER STAMPS lit the 
Observer office. Stamps made 
to order.

Alamo Theatre
SA TU R D A Y 6:30 

and SUNDAY 1:30

“ Walkabout”
Rated G P

Box 12386. Austin, Texas 78711. 
Signed:

THOMAS J. HENDERSON 
President
Atmospherics Incorporated

3te

m p g  iF N* f \ I I  |  U , ” *
t , COLD r a i l  j COLD 

*  BOND " r  b'BONO;'
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Catsup qt. bot. 69c
HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can - 
DEL MONTE KRAUT, 303 can - -
LIPT0N CUP-a-SOUP, Assorted Flavors
NEW RA-3-U

2 for 89c 
2 for 45c

- 35c
15Vi OZ. JAR

Spaghetti Sauce 39c
M O R T O N ’ S S A L T 2 boxes 25c
HAMBURGER HELPER, Betty Crocker’s 57c
C & H

Sugar alii.bag
SILK BATHROOM TISSUE - - lro llpkg . 39c 
ZEE PAPER TOWELS, big roll - - 3 for 81.00 
DIAMOND HEAVY DUTY FOIL - 25 ft. roll 49c 
DOWNEY FABRIC SOFTENER - king size bot. $1.19 
ME A D ’ S B I S C U I T S  . . . .  3 for 29c
H 0  R M E I. 0  L E 0 ,  1 lb. quarters - 3 for 59c
G R A D E *‘A ” L A R G E

E ggs d oz . 55c
GANDY’S PURE ICE CREAM 
G A N D Y ’ S F R 0 Z A N  -

Vi gal. crt. 89c 
Vi gal. crt. 49c

National Banana Week

Bananas
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT - - - 
TEXAS SWEET ORANGES - 
L E T T U C E ,  large firm heads

5 lb. bag 49c 
5 lb. bag 49c 

- lb. 19c
CH UCK

STEAK lb.
C H E E S E ,  Wisconsin Longhorn
GOOCH'S T H IC K  OR THIN

BACON IK

89c
lb. 95c

95c
BIER’S Cm. k It


